
From

To

Director General Health Services
Haryana, Panchkula

All Civil Surgeons in the State

No.:32l3_rDsp_020/ lB o?-N6 Dated: orf ov) foSubject: Strengthening of covlD-I9 Surveilance Activities at each level

With reference to the subject cited above.

In view of the evolving situation of covlD-I9 in the country & state andprevailing situation in other countries, there are high chances of further transmission of covlD-19' Therefore' it is of utmost importance to ensure that a robust surveillance system is in place inthe District' For this, IDSP team should only be dedicatedly;;;;;;* 
"rir"rr;ve,lance work i.e.contact tracing, follow-up of lab samples, planning/review of containment measures etc.

As you were informed earlier vide order No. 46/4/2020-5HBII dated 0g.03 .2020that State Govt' has constituted various committees/teams comprising of Directors/Dy. Directorsalong with their State teams for supervision and monitoring of activities being undertaken forcontainment of covlD-19' Similarly, the committees for various activities have already beenconstituted at District level for smooth functioning of monitoring and supervision of covlD-19.
Therefore you are directed to ensure following measures are taken by thesecommittees immediately:

l ' Referral Transport and Ambulance Management team headed by Dy. civil Surgeon(Referral Transport) to ensure:_

infection prevention protocols issued by GoI time to
meticulous way.

done.

2' Material Management team headed by designated Dy. civil Surgeon to coordinate andensure:

DAM.

exigencies for future.

3' Financial management team headed by designated Dy. civil Surgeon along with DAM toensure provision of sufficient funds for COVID_ 1 9.

4. HR engagement along with DpM as per sanctions issued.

Pharmacists, LTs etc)

COVID-I9 and all the
time are followed in a

with Phone No. is to be



5' Dy' Civil Surgeon (Training) to ensure smooth operation of all kinds of trainings
regarding COVID-19 at each level.

6' District & Block ASHA coordinator (DAC/BAC) to ensure that ASHAs are oriented asper the guidance note of Gol received vide D.o. No. NHSRC/2O -21lEDSectt/covrDlgl}4 dated 27.03.2020 (copy enclosed). They should also ensure thatASHAs are doing activities envisaged under the above said guidance note, especially thefollowing:

workers etc. (copy enclosed).

contact with suspected/positive cases.

7 ' IT team headed by Dy. Civil Surgeon NHM will compile the information/data byinvolving their Data Management Resources like DpMs, DAC, District M&E officer etc.
and furnish to the State IT team of NHM Haryana.( In.strucrions already issued vide leuer
no. 3 2/3-IDSp_02 0/ I 7 3 2 _ I 7 5 3 dated 28_0 3 _2 02 0.)

compliance report in this regard be shared with the undersigned within two dayspositively.

No.:32/3-IDSP-020/ I DA - 5l
A copy is lorwarded to all

information and necessary action.

ttL-r
Director u"uMri ces (ID Sp)

Haryana, Panchkula

^. P","^d: or \o"f lraDistrict Surveillancb Officers in the State for

Director r.u,rn$k,,.-rn
No.:32l3-IDSp-020/ tgsL Dated: ollorl 

Hu'Yunu, Panchkula

A copy is forwarded to all Directors/Dy. direltorsl Head of the State levelcommittees for information and with a request to monitor the activities being undertaken by theDistrict level committees as per notification issued vide no. 32l3-IDSP l2020lgg:";g52

Director Heatth sY:-rD
No.:32l3-IDSp-020/ lgst - sr Dated: or\"..,t\Yvana' 

Panchkula

A copy is forwarded to the following for kind iniornlution prease:

1. WACS Health Haryana
2. MD, NHM, Haryana
3. Director General Health Services, Haryana.

.\P
\ >t'L '/

Director ffVftn Seivices (tDSp)
Haryana, Panchkula
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Government of lndia
Ministry of Health & Family Wetfara
Nirman ffhavan, Nstv Salhi. II00li

FqqI IsTfff, ,n.s,*.
Vandana Gurnani, t,A.s.
sqt qfuq C-s fr{tq ft*vro (wr-q.61
Additional Secretary & Mission Oirector (NHM)

A"* {d,
D.O. No. NHSRC/2O.Z1lEBse*r/Coui d1gl}4

Dated: ZTrh March, Z0Z0

At the outser, rwourd iike to acknowredge the huge andunprecedented effo.ts being macle by all states/UTs to urrientake preventivemeasunes to contain the spread of covrD_ 1 g. whire isotating, testing,con[act tracing ancl tneaIing of the affectud p"ople remain uhe mainstay ofthe strategy fon containmrnt, thu nole of incneased community awanenesson coviD-19 in the current scenanio is also critical. This is the Eime tolevenage NHM's investments in, the healttl uy=t*n,s over the year.s, includingthe stnength of a lange workforce of r.onrrinu workers inctroing multi-purpose health wonker.s and ASHAs.

Please finci enclosed a guiclance note on operationalizing actions atoutreach and communi[y level and the .ole of FLW, This note is intencled fonprogrEmme managens at distnict ancl sub clistrict levels for overallcoordination and ensuring that even while covlD- 1 g relateci actirrities aneundenway' r'outine services such as ANCs, institutionai delivenies sr:eciallyfon high nisk pnegnant women, immunizalion, newbonn ancj child cane andoetection & treatment of communicable diseases such as Malaria andTubenculosis ane continued by the Suates/Ul;.--

Also attached is a bnief brochure in Engrish and Hindi fononientatron of frontrine workens on covlD-1g, to enabre them to creaLeawareness in the community. NHSRC wi, arso be sharing ,h, pr.int ready
ttffi::r:f 

the brochu.e in English to be ,=ro ro. rnanstation inro orher locat

ASHAs, ASHA - Facirirators and Mpws can be oriented asdepicted in the brochune, Given the urgency of the situauion ulf necessanyinformation musb be disseminated to ail ASHAs and Mpws as soon aspossible' lt is impontant that appnopriate sociar clistancing nonms arefollowed during any inter.acbion ,if h 
' o. ny 

- 
FlWs; and the FLWs areappropniately sensitized about th,e same. ECHb pratform may arso be utirizedfon fur'hen hanci hording and nesorution of queries from FLWs.

W€r qlr5q-1g"sq q-r*.o
Telefax : 01I-23061igg E-mail

Tel. : 011 -23063SS3
: vandana.g@ias.nic.in

.:

. ,, ,:1

t,..:



D.O. No. NHSRC/A0.p1lEDsectUCovi d1gn4

,,2:

ln view of the curren[ situation, adclitional incentives fon ASHAsand ASHA facirirarors have been approved for thr-ee m,n[h rro* Aprir toJune' norms for the same ,., ,luo incrucJecr in the guidance note. The fundsfon these incentives can be met from ,n=p*nl u.irn., from ASHA incentivesthr"ough re-appropriation of funds to Ihe covrD_1g FMR code B. s1.4
Please let us know if you requine any clanification.

tll^*t^ !r"r.a5aa Ag OdJ
Yours sincenely,

[Van
To,

1,

t.

if, H'#*,,rt|;"t 
Se crera rylpri n c ip I e Semeta rylSemera ry - H eatth,

Mission Director, Nationar Hearth Mission, Ail States\urs



D'O. No. NHSpc/e0-ZIlEDse*r10ovidl9/04

.a
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Copy suhmitred for necessary information to:
1 . ACS/PS/Secrerany[Hearh]_all srares/UTs2. PpS to Secnetary, MOHFW, Gov. of lndlg Shri Lav Aggarwal, Joinr Secr.etary Vf OHfW4. PpS ro Jstpl

,rm,rnani)



In vie\'r' of current sitrratiort in [ndia, the Ministry of ]:lealth and Family lvelfare has issuedseveral advisories regar<1i'g covlD-19. These largelypertain to measures to lirnit the spreaclof i,fection in the country. Guicleli*es o, personui protective lreasures, travel advisory,guidance on isolation and quarantine, protoiol for testing indivicluals fclr COVID-1g andStandard operating Proceclttt'e for treatme,t of covlD-19 inf-ectecl patients have all hee,i ss ued (avaiI abl e at https ://u,r,vw. rnoh fiv. gov. i n/).

However' ef'fods at c.mmttnity and outreach level neecl to b-e intensifie<lto prevent the spreaclof the virus in the comtnlurity' It is essentiai to involve frontline luo.kers such as ASFIA,ASHA Faciiitators, Multipurpose workers (M/F) orra actir* members of village Health

:,iftH:T 
and Nutrition cornmittee (vHSNC) anct Nzrahila Arogya samiti (MAS) in this

This guidance note outlines measures to be unclertaken art the community ancl outreach levelsin order to limit cnmmr-rnity spt'eacl of inf'ection. All pHC Mos must remain in touch witlr

::Iffi:nsure 
the irnplemeritation of these strategi.r^ro, a period as cleciclecl b1, the State

hnplernentation of 
ll-"r. -.i,:t"gies requires coorclinatecl efrorts of pHC Mo to be guirtecl bythe district team' The MO-PHC r'voulcl t. ,.rponriui" r",. overall coorclination of thefbllor'ving activities tt p::Y?ition of spreacl orcovto-1g at all SFICs and villages/,,vards inthe areas covered by the pHC both in rural and urban areas.

I. Horne Visits by ASIIAs _

The ASHA lvill unclertake home visits in her coverage area such that they reach about 25houses per day to cover the entire village in 8 days ,naiurol urban area in l6 days.

Key roles of ASHAs inclucle -
I creatin-q alvareness on covlD-I9 usrng the Brochure- Role of Frontline rvorkers inPrevention and r\{anagement of corona vi.rr i."py encrosecl).r Early detection a,cr ti,rcry ref-errar of snspecte,i .or".r Line listing of inciivicluals with travel history r,vithin last l4 clays a,d inclivicl'als i,contact r.vith sr-rspected / positirre casesr Following ,p with incriviciuars aci'isecl to foilorv home quara,tine

DLrring the home visit the ASHAs woulcl _

' Share i,formatio, abo,t covrD- r 9 using the brocrrurer I.quire abo*t the health statlrs of inclividJalr unJ;;,iote the pHC Mo o, phone aboutany suspects
o check if tlie indivicluals antl farnily members are aclheri,g to the instructions of homequarantine
o Follor'v up r'vith tlie inclivicluals who 'uvere relbrreci fbr testing ancl r.rpdate the Mo onthe statr'rs' Update the PHC Mo irnmeciiately orr pr,.rn. in case the in<liviijual has notgone for testing.

' check on the hcalth status of elclerly and people rvith existilg ill,esses



ASHAs to prioritize home visits to houses which have _

o Anyperrs,n who has retumed.fiom traverin past I5 crays' ffiI'i,:#.'}iJffi?:,i!,}l1i,ii1;k;;'; ni'o''u'p'obr",-criabetes, 
hvpertension,

o A confinned patient witir COVID 19r An individual suspected to have COVID - l 9o An individuar 'u'rro has retumecr fiorn quarantine in a fac,ityr A, individ,al rvho has beerr aclvise,t h;,;;;;;rantine
In case any inclivitirral clevelops synptoms of covlD-rg. the ASHA wiil infbrm the Mo-PHC telephonically about tlie ionlr, ortrre pe.rJ,i# rn. ,yn prr*.r, r nejctccisro, regarding
;?:,.:[Tj[1iilff;:flH.,.,j: b. testea roi covin-rq ,v;rr be macie by rhe Mo_pFrc an;

Each ASHA worrlcl be provicled aclclitional ince.tive of tr, 1000 prn to unclertake the above-mentioned acrivities cruring trre month or af.ii ,,,j nloy. Trr; ;.;;;;es unclerraken by
*:fifiil1i1.r,,.J,ilT,:1,:., * is,a r."iii,;;.o. uy ANMis in cases where ASHA

2. Disseminate rnessages in the community:District may use roving l"ltp;;k;rs througri hirecr vehicle/rickshaw to create awareness inthe commtrnitY' I'{esso!.t ,.li,CIng p.rronil protection, synptoms ol.covlD_r9 ancr otrrerrelated health lnessages cotrld be cllserni,ateci in thi, ,rrurr"r. However. the messages neeclto be screenecl bv app.opriut" aiitro.iry ro ;t;m;;o,.'ur. p"rrirril;;';i':,...ri,g a panicsituation' Infbr,iation ^on'tt.,"rr;;;y:. 
wirt also u. giuen rrLrri,g irouroto-t,uuse visit by,ffiHlTtT,::1}::::.*mif***ji;-,,,1*uilr tnut tr,. siut",,,irNu,io,or r,.rp ri,,l

vHSNCs ancl MAS can unclettake r'vail r'vriting in their areas, with prorninent ciispray of thekey messages' using rot'rrv o"lii-uui. n*t.,,ui 1ro t ..p the.costs rolv, ancr to ensure quickintplementation)'.Rogi Kalyan s;;;;.r shou.rcr uL.r.o*oged and enabrecr to use trreir untiec.rtu,ds fbr unclertakin! IEC;;;;;;;;"-r, b,itarng actiJi,i", in their. facilities and arso i, theareas falling unclet those facilities. Enablirg quil[ ;;il of resources from vHSNc, MAS
ffi:,lfi,*:lcls 

to kickstu'',n" iet una H.ir,r, p;;,;;;;; activities can pray a criticar rore at

3. Availability of essential mect..
treatment for NCDs rike criabei;';Jffi:;:ffk*fJtfl ff:::t',,lff$i:,::i,l:.1?i&isHC-Hwc so that patients clo ,ro, 

-una.noL. 
,,r-r"."rJ., ,.uu.r to trre pHi rar fbrow up.ffiflfilLto' 

Ncpt mav be oitp"#a ro., p.,,"J]r"i'*on,h so as to recruce visits to the

4' Infection control at sHC-HIYC: s.ap ancl lvater or Hancr sa,itizers are to be ma<Jea'ailable at the outreach /sHc level-for-Lrse by hearth ilio::-:.-rveil as patients visiti,g the
,11,.jl:|I; |ix'::Uilt fi,.ffl"'i 

,"'t 
",i;'praiecr i,ilir,vc.'r pHCs ,"alilc,legarcring hand

5' orientation-of Alrild, ASHA..Facilitators & crissemination of intbrmation toASHA: ASHAs. ANM ano edne .u.,ri*,o*, *., l. .ri.",.. on CovrD-19 througrr socialmedia tools s,ch as whats ;;. il; ASHAs i, ,i,rr^r"il sensirize active membem of



,XI:ffil'AS 
regarcli'g the sarne, 'so that thev havc acrcritio,al sr-rpporr to crisseminate key

6' supportive supe^'isiott/lncenti'es - ASHA lircilitators rvill me,tor ancl oversee thetasks undertake, bv ASFIAs. rn actctliiol,trL o1e il;i; visit to ASFIA,s village, ASHA
f;,|lliil:lrwould 

unclertake on uaaiiln,rat visit ," l"ii.'., ancr share key inrb,nation on

In states / areas lvhere ASHAs are n.t avaiiable, community Flealth vorunteers maydischarge alr the rores of ASHas anJ-wourcl be entitred f";;. incentives too.
ASHA facilit.tors rl'ill verify the tasks unclertake, by ASHAs. ASHA faciritators rvi, updatethe PHC MO tr.vice a lyeek atout tne stan,, reporled by ASHAs.

*1f;ll:;li'"iiffi:'ll;,:bT, 1%%;:1r.,ff,fi:"],111,,,, 
*\SHA Faciritators rbr uncrerraking


